
Positions Open 
in YW Cabinet 

YWCA members interested in 
cabinet work for 1948-49 have been 
requested to contact the YWCA 
office by Lois Greenwood, execu- 

tive director. 
Forms to indicate position pref- 

erences, past activities and new 

ideas have been prepared for peti- 
tioners to fill out. 

Elective offices include president, 
vice-president, secretary and treas- 
urer. Women may also petition for 
chairmanship of the following com- 

mittees: publicity, flying speech, 
posters, membership, public affairs, 
international affairs, luncheon club, 
worship, conference, personal re- 

lations, social, house, community 
service. 

There are also several openings 
for sophomore women who would 
like to advise freshman groups 
next year, Miss Greenwood said. 
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At 12 She Hears for First Time 

Joyce Ann Berger really doesn’t know what’s being said on the 
telephone, for until recently the 12-year-old girl had never heard 
a human voice. Now she’s winning the fight against lifelong deaf- 
ness. Last summer she went on a power-dive plane ride, heard 
tile scream of the propeller and engine. Then followed radium 

treatments. Now she’s got to learn the language. 

The Weather 
Eugene and vicinity, cloudy to- 

day with possbile light showers 

The Quaker meeting house built 
at York, Pa., in 1765 is used each 

Junday for services. 

Emerald Classifieds! 
FOR RENT, Room for single man. 

close to campus. $18.00, 960' 
Patterson. Cal! 1744-W. Even- 

ings. 

ROOM & BOARD: Men students 
$45 a month. Cooperative mana- 

gement. 2477 Alder. Phone 6230 
177) 

BOARD for students. Call 6786-R 
(77) 

LOST: Brown, gold-top Evershari- 
pen. Name engraved Geo. C, 
Sutton. Phor.e 5060-W <T0) 

7OR SALE: Tuxedo, excellent con- 

dition; fine material; size 38 
long; $25.00. 2437 Columbia. 
Phone 1381W. (761 

APARTMENT for rent: Partly 
furnished. Kitchen privilege' 
See Bill Sagar. 412 W. 17tli., 

1 evenings. (751 

IN PEBSON 
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Admission: $2.60 
per couple 
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RLVINO BEY 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Feb 7 
McArthur Court 
MILITARY BALL 

THE ANNUAL 
SCABBARD & BLADE 

DANCE 
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Be with the nest 

YOU CAN BECOME 

A MEMBER OF THE 

CITIZEN MARINES 

Yes, now the Citizen Marine Corjjs (Re- 
serve) is opening its membership to young men 

between the age of 17 and 32, both veterans 

and non-veterans. This organization is the 
civilian branch of the famous U. S. Marines 
whose accomplishments and proud traditions 
are written in history. 

If you wish, you may receive the well- 
known Marine training under competent in- 
structors; obtain high school and college 
credits, or training in a trade. You are invited 
to engage in sports, recreation, parties and 

dances. You may ever, be paid to visit Virginia, 
Southern California or North Carolina with 
other young men from your community during 
the summer. 

It is possible to earn from $157 to $350 
per year in your spare time, depending on 

your rank (reservists receive promotions!). All 
this, and you're still a civilian! 

So, if you want to share the prestige and 
tradition of the finest, phone or visit your local 
Marine Reserve Headquarters. There is a spot 
for you. 

41 W. 8th Ave., Eugene 
Or See Li. JACK L. BILLINGS, Rita. 3, Journalism 


